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! Denounce Attack Strike Your Flint And Try Again Church Doors'
Ought Never

Be Locked.

The Summer Cam-
paign For Sunday
School And

, B.
Y.T.U.Work"

Make Efforts To
Blow Up Car Inl

Southern.
Yards.

.r
On Shop EmT

5.

vi

4 renouncing as "unwurantcd and
cowardly?: tho act - of '"kidnapping
And whipping" of Sam Harris,' 17

year-ol- d employe in the Southern
railroad shops iicrtf. members of

the local chanter.- on the Brother

.'::;:; ". , J v

, , By Jesse Daniel Boone,

If you fail and cant succeed,
If there is some pressing need,

If.you've hindered by the rain, '

Brace, yotfrself and try again.

f hood of Locomotive Engineers yes. frsome' friend you thought was true
Disappoints, and you are blue, .

Just remember this refrainr --

"iStrike your flint and try again." ,

f ;terday-passe- ll a resolution publicly
. .expressing their, unqualiliea-opp- p'

v lUon to Jawless riielhochj.

Pour members of ,fche local feder- -

"

ated shop crafts, .now on strike,
' "we held under bond of $1,000 each

..for trial before. Magistrate B... I.

.Lyda next Thursday, charged with

V. assault on Harri9. They ire E. R
t-s- "Red" Henderson, E. G. KoKuntz

If hard times have struck it blow,
And relief is seeming slow; '

If you're sick and racked with pain ; ,
'

Bite your Up and try again. v
i r

' , ' . ; When obstructions, thick and Kafjl
' ' Meet you in your own front yard,

Face them squarely, make it plaint '

That you'll surely come again.

Let no handicap or fate ' j ' . .
. .

1 Knock you out or make you wait; ;
"

Let no hindrances obtain:
T Strike your flint and try;again. : -

- ;
.
" . When old Satan buffets you,

Larencd Wright and Frank: Brig.

'The' resolution of .tho local en gv

- 4 neprs jpaa,- - passt-d.- , at thet regular
monthly meeting of the organiza- -

. tion, at 10 o'clock yesterday morn,

fag, and.roads as follows;

"The value of church property in
the United States is approximately
$1,600,000,000. The buildings re-

present about $1,000,000,000; This
is a great amount of money. And
it does not take into account the
value' of the many works of art re
posing in churches.

"Yefr with the tremendous am
ount of money involved, the aver
age church is used only about 6
hours a week, 'or 312 hours a year.
It could be profitably used 24 hours

day without endangering- - its
spiritual .sanctity.' V

"The church is one of the bul- -
warks of our civilization. .The com
munity ought to revolve about it,
but it does not always use' the
church for its center.

"The church is the logical place
for community gatherings, for the
dissemination of ideas, for uplift of ,

citizenship; moreove, for the con- - '

struction of a sounder community
spirit. Church doors ought never
to be locked, because the idea)
churche's doors are always ' open,
offering a heaven for those who've '

been caught out in life's storm." -

they had1 gathered foV the mealT"
They were ideated at the table
eating when the dynamite ex-
ploded and several were slight-
ly stunned.

Under the end of the car, over
the wheels and just below a
heavy beam, the woodwork was
torn by the explosion and the
pieces scattered along the track.
The flooring was raised several
inches at one end!

Bits of newspapers were scat-tere-d

in a radius of several feet
and it is believed that the dypa--

''Whereas, we deeply deplore the
. ,. kidnapping and whipping, of the
'.' " lad, Sam Harris,' and as , members

. of organized labor wish it known

that we are opposed to such me
"

thode; 1' '. ' '..
.

'Therefore, bexit, rcsolvad, that

. unwarranted aal cowardly. "

f Boy lUlls XTncIo- -

( i Robert Caldwell Dies of Wounds
f " , Inflicted By Bob Jarvis '

Eleven Men la Car Under Which

Dynamite Is Exploded.

Other Than Shock V

; r None Are Injurel

Charge of Dynamite Is Found At

V Switch In the local Yards.

In an attempt to blow up a
dinning" car in which 13 negro
workmen were being served
supper, in the yards of the Sou
thern Railroad.a short distance
from the Shops, last night about
11:30 0 clock dynamite was plac
ed under the end of the car and
ignited by unknown parties. ,

Although all dishes were jar
red from the tables, windows
shattered, a door torn from its
hinges and one end , of the car
damaged. The workmen .escap-
ed injuries and it is believed
that the amount of dynamite
used was not sufficient to car-
ry out the plans to wreck the
car. .'.' ;! ... -- .. y :."

The car, which is attached to
a string of cart providing sleep-
ing qtrarters and eating accomo-
dations for laborers working in
the shops since the strike ' of
shopmen has been in progress,
was entirely surrounded by gu-

ards at the time the dynamite
exploded. '

Coupled to the car under which
the dynamite was placed, were
cars in which white ' workmen
were eating supper and if the
cook car had been wrecked,
these would also have1 been da-

maged. ; K' ::pvXr(y
It was stated that a switch

engine passed on the tract next'
to the cars almost at the time of
the' explosion and it is believed
that the party placing the dyna-
mite under the car . came thro-
ugh the yards on the' engine.
The act could only have been
accomplished while the switch
engine hid the party placing the
dynamite from the view of the
guards it is asserted.

It was learned last night that
on Tuesday morning dynamite
was found placed on a switch
in the Asheville yards and. fou-
nd by a crew on a.ffeight train
bound for Knoxville .and it is
believed that this was placed in
an effort to wreck the t r a i n.
This dynamite it is stated, was
found in the early hours of the
morning.

The shock of the explosion
under the cook car ;was heard
for a distance of at least half a
mile and Workmen in the south
end of the freight, yards report-
ed that the' ground trembled
from the explosion.

A negro in an upper berth of
one of the sleeping cars, adjoin-
ing that under which the charge
was placed was thrown from
his berth to the floor.

Guards on duty are at a loss
to explain how the party attem-
pting to wreck the car arrar J;I
to pass without being seen,
the solution of having come in
on the engine is believed to
live e Ivei the answere.

' '
"
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Rev. W.W. WHaanis.v

The summer campaign for Sun
day School and B. Y. P U. Work
wijl soon come to a close, and
we are hoping- - that the last In
sututcwin De the pest in every
way, all are urged "to attend the
School closest to him , and make
the most ojf these opportunities
Mrs." Lydia Yates Hilliard will
be at Laurel y Seminary from
August 13-1- 8, she will teach part
of the lifew Normal Manual and
will confer '" with" Primary H and
Junior workers as to plans pro
grams etc. N

Sunday August the 20thRev.
W. W. Williams, S. 3., Sfcecialist
will beerin a Traininc School atw " i

California Baptist Church which
will ; last through - Friday the

--rath. ; - - ,.,v:.v .-,v

1.

- Eev. J. .B. Parser : '.
August. 27th Miss Elma Lee

Farrabow. B Y. P. U. Secretary
will begin a B Y, PU Training
School ' at "Union, tiev. J. B

arker will, at 4 the same time
conduct one at Caney Fork . v

August 27th, Rev. W. W. Wil--

iams will begin a S S,
, Training

School at NorthTork Bis:' Pine;
all these will last through Septem
ber, 1st..:-.'.--;.";- ;

.
-

Let every one in the range of
these schoob do his level best to

attend ar.J make the Schools all
a success in tne wc :c or tne
Kingdom. ,': .' ',.-- '

'

k. . .. . V . . .

NOTICE is 1 'ven t' '

,o uniHT:.:;-tieJ.L- .
; r .' 1 Lis ertir:

itcrrst in the C TScatre to

ndclled; hie:;.

: . :

' Work
'

V ' On your
' If you

Must Not Hinder
Yard Employes

.Local officials "of the Soifth'ern
railway this"morning issued instru
ctions to special guards on dtjfty at
the railroad yards here, directing
them to perform their 'duties with
the minimum possible interference
with the movement of employes
who are coming or going in ; con

nection with their, authorised du-

ties. - ' " -

An official of the railway said

this morning that the management
gladly took this step, which follow
ed a friendly conference yesterday.
when requests to : that end ', were
presented by a committee of five is

representatives of the Asheville

chapters of the "Big : Four" v
bro-

therhoods, . - .;-- : ::;';.:-Vs'.':'- -.- ";.V.

The official pointed out that it
was scarcely possible for each spe
cial guard to know all the railroad
employes so well as to be able in-

stantly to single out intruders. As

a result, guards at times have halt,
ed and examined personsswha were
regularly employed and were going
about their business in a proper
way, i'b was said. .

'
. .

Though such occurences nessari- - to
ly are unavoidable at times,', offi

cials said, since every ' effort ;must
be made by. guards to protect . the
property thoroughly, at the same
time needless interference with ;le--

gitime'e Work or the .employes on

the trains and in the yards will not
be .allowed. . ., ' ,' . ...

Says Papers Are
Ardnst Ru IQux

I! r: ':y, Aug, 14. A public
r.:::.. v.i.i r.3rc;atne Ecnooi

eft' 3 Ku Kb:
of

J in
v c. .ric- -

f .Ta
in-- .

3 t'..3 ;7 T--
13 t3 C ' 'a

11 "3

to make fond dreams come true
job you should remain, .,

mean to come again. (

Mars Hill Opens
Sessions Tuesday

:THREE HtJNDRED FIFTY
STUDENTS EXPECTED.

One Of Most Successful Years
In History Of School Prediict-- :

'ed By Faculty.

Mars Hill College opens Tues-
day. AUGUST 15th, w i t h an
enrollment of approximately 350
students, wih practically all
the dormitory space filled. One

i

of the most successful of all the
years since" the college started

anticipated by .those connect-
ed with the institution. ; ';"

Registration will be on Tues-
day and Wednesday the op-

ening address wijl be delivered
Thursday by Rev. Dr. Albert
R. Bond,-Secretar- y of the Bap
tist AssemblyGrourids at Rid--
gecrest,- - and at member of the
tnucation Board of the church.

At. an early Idate work will
start on the new gymnasium.
The plans are 'now being prepar-
ed by the architects. It is hoped

have the building ready for
the year, beginning next Fall.

A number, of hew, teachers are
included in. the faculty t h i s
year, among .these being Miss
Mattie ! Ireland, 0 f Louisville
Ky, who, "will instruct in voice;
W. H. Thompson a graduate of
Wake Forest and of John Hop-
kins University, '.who will .have
charge of courses , in chemistry;
and A. J.. Flattery, r for fi v e
years instructor a t Fruitlahd
Institute, and lately one of the
heads of Mt View Institute,
whowill. have charge of the
Latin department. ? : V

Of th 3 SGD enrollment expect-
ed is thought that three-fift-hs

th: 1 number, will be boys and
two Iw.3 girls.' ;

We t:a pleasure in calling
your tl ration to THE RED-MO- N

C:;OCE:lY( CO;S Add
which yea Till fird on tha
paS3 cf V 'r rTcr.- - Ycu will
find ': 7:1:03 txs r;;..M-al!- o

Y..-- will f-- I rt

mite was wrapped m the news-
papers and while in the hands
of parties placing it, would have
resembled nothing more than a
lunch carried by a workman, A
number of southern newspapers
were identified from the frag-
ments, including

. Asheville Co- -' v

lumbia and A tlanta.
Officers are already at work

on several clues but at an early
hour this morning were not pre-
pared to make any statement
Similar Attempt Kade ' '

In Eirdagiaia.
Birmingham, Ala., August 10.

An apparent attempt was made
late to-ni-ght to blow up a dinin-

g-car in the; Frisco Railroad
yards, used for feeding shopmen
and laborers here,1 but the mis-
sile missed its mark about frfre
feet and struck the top of an
idle box car, blowing a 1 a r g e
hole in its r 0 0 f. No one was
hurt.;--;'-.1- ' ,;. . h '

Police, detectives and deputy
sheriffs were immediately dis--
patched to the-scene- , but no ar--

' ,
' Sunday

-
" Robert Caldwell, aged 35, a

fanner living . near' Catalooche,
who was shot by; his nephew,
Dob Jarvis, aged 17, following a

'.fluarrel Sunday, died at a hos-

pital here this morning. Jarvis
disappeared after the' shooting
and has not be"en, captured; V

The dispute wasover a horse
belongiri to Caldwell, ' wbich
Jarvis wished to ride Sunday.
The two argued the matter at
the bam, according to informa-
tion given ; the sheriff. ) Jarvis
Vmed away, went to thelouse
tad secured a Winchester rifle,
rteurning he, fired at Caldwell
point blank, three, shots taking
cTect One bullet struck the ye,
t-o-

ther the stomach,' and t;.h e

C.ird lodged in the leg. , ;.
,i Caldwell, who bore a good

in the neighborhood, is
r ;ryved by his , wife,,'- - : :

' Jarvis had made his'p e
' v.lth Mr. and Mrs. CaldwelJ for
t" 'uta year; ;y He formerly re--i

1 i with his parents n e a r
I lars Hill.His father, now de-

ceased, was, once, editor,', oi;; the
I liishall paper and later was in
c'ln r3 of the Bryson City news-ITer,- '.:

:;?';: :
; FJTorts are heing jnade to ap-rrre- nd

Jarvis, who is said to
L; cf tlender bxr'i,' with blue
eyes. Waynesville Courier.

' .Wi ii iM. J 1 UUb i. J i y

- '.. .. " Ci .. ....

t i

Irests hand been made late to
night

The officers reported they
found a bundle containing three
sticks of dynamite in the nei;h- -
borhood of the car. ,

John Connolly,' tralnmasierk .
declared that more t'han 1CD

men were cue to nave t - :n
tl.3 cr for their raii-- r : '.I
rt. 1,. j.fr t. a 1 , ,

v jr li.w V.k, it
""i

: 1 ;


